[Auditory screening of neonates using an objective method--otoacoustic emissions].
Screening for hearing loss in children in Slovak republic with non-objective methods detects only deaf children, mean age of the diagnosis establishment is even 2.5 years. It is necessary for healthy child development to detect and treat a child with bilateral defect before 1 year of age. Preliminary results of auditory screening in 456 newborns with objective method of otoacoustic emissions (OAE) proved the necessity of otoacoustic screening in all risk newborns. In one of 204 risk newborns serious hearing loss was proved with BERA examination and in next 8 of them it is suspected according to the OAE results and additional tympanometric examination with the A curve. Until now in newborn without risk of hearing loss in history were not detected bilateral hearing loss, only unilateral, not requiring treatment. (Fig. 1, Tab. 2. Ref. 9.)